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WEEKLY BULLETIN
'Published every Tb.ursday by the Student-Facul ty Associa tion
Senior Editor: W. How~rd Junior Editor: B. Williamson
Vol. 1, No.1. Thursdny, November 23; 1933
.P.lnother .e~
t , f ,.
Thoughts from the. Head
of the_._-
Los Angeles Y.M.,C.•A.•
Membership in the S.F.A.
Are you a member? If not get aboard
by securing your membership card from
Wtt. Norwood, Registrar, in Minden Cot- .
tage.
The student body was addressed last
Friday at t he Student- Facu 1ty HOllr by
Mr. W. A. Reynolds, 25 years. the.head
of Y.M.C.A. physical activities in the
city. His message, weighted by years
of eXIJerience in hi s end ee~vor to inst ill
the spirit of sportsmanship into the
confirmed noncontestant, was especially
apropos. It has been his hobby to take
his material from business offices and
from the mobs of' spectators that throng
the gates of stadiums, gathered there
to tax the capacity of their laryngeal
make-up,. or rat.her to t8.X their economic
capncity in the matter o~ bets. Such
mnterinl he divides into teams and drill
groups; and leaves them in the care of
referees and rules for fair play. And
herein lieth the burden of his research.
Men unaccustomed to abidi:ng by the rules
of the game evidence at first a measure
of individuality utterly discouraging to
the cornpounder of rules .ap.d the authority
of referees. Time eventually improves
.them. It might be so with us. Let us
improve ourselves. BW
'It is almost a yeRr no~ since we began
the organization of the Student-Faculty
Associflt ion. SlOvtly i t emerged from a
maze of preliminary meetings', Student,
Faculty, and Board.. From out the mist.s
of doubt, misunderstending and even ob-
struction, with the building of our .tennis
courts lest spring its banner rallie~ all
to enthusiastic support. .
But the end is not yet -- and even must
it be so, that all things to live must
gr0W~ The principal addition to our set-
up this year is the segregating of re-
sponsibilities for the activities of the
Association into St~nding Committees.
Chief among these 'is the publicntio~s. Com-
mittee composed of Drs. Wirth, Pratt, .
1 J •
Tnylor, Howard and Willialnson. Their
stipulated problem is to publish this
Weekly Bulletin and Inter when time and
populnr demand dictates, they will CDr~!
on in tho publiqation. of an annuel.Hand-
book for Students.
The need for this medium for the ex-
chRnge of community thought and associa-
tion propagnnda CtlJrmot be questioned.. If
we are to advance to e point where we. can
be haile L DS on educational institution
with- an international mission tllat is
'being fulfilled, there must be engendered
a stronger unity of purpose and a more
sympathetic cooperation of all groupse
This can only be accomplished nhen every-
one is kept thinking to this end and en-
t t t , r.couraged to contribute his inc1tvidual
(
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ThanksgivinG Pro~ram
Paulson Hall, November 25.
The student nurses need our support in
putting across their Saturday night pro-
gram. They promise everyone who comes a
pleasant surpris80 We judge by the title
of the play they are going to present
that it will be very delightful and inter-
esting. They will reproduce "They Do Say, tv
b,y Palmero. The church school is assist-
Ing in the program. Other features. of'
t~e evening will be numbers by the nur-
sest sextette, readings by Mrs. Marguer-
ite Gilbert, guest artist, and violin
solos by Dr. Beasley.
The purpose Qf this program is to
.supply Thanksgiving girt boxes to the
needy_ A silver of;fering will bo taken
and food stuff fOl'"a tho gift boxes will
be gratefully accepted. WH
Y f' f t
Ye Physical Department
How about you? Are you getting your
daily dozen? If nothing more you
shouldn't miss these intramural ball
games for real exercise at least of the
Adam's apple. Then, too, there is plenty
of room for standing high jumps and such
gesticulati.ng as the emotions of the 0,0-
cas:lon dictate.
Bu.t speaking of :real, unad.u~ ~era ted
oxercisel there is nothing like tennis
Is your name on that tennis ladder?
just take a moment to look over the neat
8nclosed bulletin board which is kept in
the library~ Twenty Juniors have been
selected whose nmnes will be posted
soon.
t , t ,
.~l1ttle is still on the high rung of
the Senior tennis ladder. We hope he
doesn't have to take the fi.re escape
to earth when some of t has e hot chal-
lenges ?re played.
f ?, ,
The Faculty tennis ladder has been
organized. It is for the interns and
]'aculty members to climb. We are all
cheering for the Coyne-Wirth match.
, , 9 ,
Then there's golf--that game which
old Man Depression almost snowed under.
Tho day after Thanksgiving will again
see Bradbury, VanDorn, Kimura strug-
gling for pars and bird.ie s while the
::'est of us du:f:fers will still be tos&--
ing divots and fannin.g t.he air-to
[u~art t s content. Anyway, it.' s a real
social arrangement.
Fashions in @owns
We Juniors are to be favored. The
powers that be have so decreed. We have
even ordered the gowns, and tb.at only
after profound concentration upon the
figure of Gero~ as he cavorted coyly for
our. inspection, manikin form. BW
, , t ,
Some o~ us are waiting for internships
that never come in.
,. , , t
l\rfission Band
A mission band organized by and frir
Juniors, primarily, meets every. Friday
evening at 6:30 at 1812 New Jersey st.
f ., , f
Ye Bards----
Dr. C. Paul Bringle announces a Bard
program, Saturday night, Dec. 16 •.. He
promises to wave a vigorous baton on this
occasion. Other reatures will be quartet
numbers, solos and instrumental treats.
Look ahead nnd save this night for the
Bards. WH.. ,t , ,
Post Call----The Juniors and Seniors of C.:Th~.E.
Gssembled in Los Angeles comprise an ac-
tive forGe in the Student-Fnculty Assodi-
ation. We hope that each 'member. uill
welcome alld support loyally our. latest
child~ the Weekly Bulletin.
One of the first things that. must be
done is naming the child. We intend to
give everyone an opportuni ty to sU,ggest
a title fOF-it. Plans for such a cont~st
are.on foot, so be ready with your Ideas
wnen the time comes.
It is our purpose to make th.is publi-
cation a permanent part of the school. In
times past it came and went with the ris-
ing a11d falling ti de of cIa sses. Thi s
time it is a part of our great organi:'"
z.ation which. is here to stay regardless of
the departure of one particular,clnss.
We want to make it above reproach ana
out of reach of correctors ,. o:f heretics '-
and higher assemblies. Your suggestions
will be appreciated. WH
t t , ,
.supper Cluts
HO~J abol1t a good, oldfashioned supper
club again? Mark the 3d Thursday night
in January on your calendar and be pre~
pared to make it an enjoyable evening.
.The Committee on Formal Programs is pre-
pa:etng a .t~rea.t :ror that occasion.
'-~""'''''''''''~
